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I I ZBOM ZHU RATIONAL OAill'AL I the Syracuse in'in winning 'without I brother to visit Priee,s Hill this after-.-1 THE, RIVER FRESHET. --1 ' :'
LAST EDITION much competition. A number of good

shots will he here from Chicago and
the West, to-d- or

BABE-BAL-

BROOKLYN, N. Y., July 18.The great-
est base-ba- ll game of the season took
place at the Union Grounds yesterday.
It was the fourth game ot the Champion-
ship series, between the Brown Stock-
ings, ot St. Louis. and the Mutuale, of
this city. About 4,000 people were in the
inclosure, while the fence and )1ouse-
tops surrounding were packed with hun-
dreds. Bt. Louis won by a score of 9
to 7. 's

NCO CRAGING 2 RADS P 2011--
' PSCON.
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WANTEDSHOESBuy

.
,i AollTrtili aIli

1

' GARS.
h bave a fresh

i ,

y .41EtNTED--
10

.z. big.Anson
it gpen every day.

' WANTEDPAINTINGC.
.. ilor small profits.

rose4 Oovingtom Ky.

, NETANTEDYOT
'',. - i IF, that you eau

so
Feet thoentedwooYr IrorKal

'WANTED tree
, Mkt, Hamilton,

by
ean

applying
find

41,

'
: ' NITANTEDCLO

tiriesititatderY'aTutllt'Lo"dfien"

est MBA street,''
likitrANTEDTO i

olt, knit-cla-

I

'
,r0taltiourtlijr1).111(31

', 4 IXITANTBD TWO''' I iT women, one to
cook and house

tow apply, at Km

WANTED--.MSCEILLANE01:1- 9.

your shoes at
et. Jy13-1,-

TO KNOWThat thea B. CAVAGNA &
lot ot elioloe Key West

iyill-l- it

hlUPPLYThe public) with
and Ferrotypes as

street, Covington, Ky.
ap0-4i-

F. Lauten
painter works

Try him.. Mo. LI Sixth
sp5-4a- to

TO KNOWGentlemen,
buy a pair of good shoes for

Store, No. 0 East Fifth
Main, street. jy12-l- it

BOOTMAKERA Arst-cla-

boot4; one who can tree four
steady employment and

to JOHN
G. jy18-1-

WRINGERS TO
mosSt appr ed wringers

to
'Company, 219

bet, Elm and Plum .11,19-1-

CLOSE 011TA. stoc,k of
Sewing Machines in order to

business. Ni'lli sell at
for AGLST, 990 Walput

je26--

WOMEN Two house
wash and iron,. the other
work; none but the best

RV Mast Eighth street.
jy14-8- t

ANTEDGIRLGood cook, and Ironer,
to go to tbe ootmtry. 9) minutes' ride
the city; a good place is Fared to the

t person. Apply to Mr. MACK, 78 klye-
astreet.- e Reference required. ly14-a- t

TOR SALM
B SAILIA..--6,00- 0 old papers. in lumdred

packs, at Ithis ethos.
. R 8.S.LB-- 4k geed Route on Ulla napes

P Cita at Ws Mao. )7841

I

Outpouring of Basalt streams, and Great
Damage to Property. ,

The great flood, instead of abating, '
seems growing to larger and more r
dangerous extent. Licking river con.
tinues pouring out rapidly, and bring- -
ing viith it large quantities of beefy
loge,driftwood and fence rails. It is
possible to ascertain the extent of
damage Aimee the Licking Valley. Mere.;
the river is rising rapidly. ,;

From six o'clock fast evening' to six
o'clock.this morning the Ohio bad risen,- -

at the rate of five inches per hour, or in. '

round, figures bad swollen 6 feet and I
inches, with 26 feet in the channel by the -- ,

Water-work- s marks.
Up to 12 M. nse rise had been

two feet, with 27 feet large in the chem.',
mei, and still rising rapidly, with only.'76-- ,

feet space under tue Covington Suspen-
sion brittge for passing steamers slid I8
feet under the Newport brisige.

Accutuulated freight &tong the Whari '
is being speedilv removed iu
tion of a regular hood.

Inmates of Rat and Sausage Rows
have already begun making tracks and

'seeking better quarters.
Our river telegrams above here report

an the aide streams booming. For ,
Stance, at Middleport there is oVer 16 :

feet in the channel; back water from the ,
Kkuawha, and at Charieston, W. Va.,'
the river has attained a height of 21 -

feet.
The cumnt was so strong there Jan

night, that a very powerful fog raft val-- 1

ued at $1,000 was swept away, and run,
ning against the sunken steamer, Clara' 'Scott, carried the wreck away with it.. ::

At Gallipolle, O., there is also 25 Wet,
and tne river rising rapidly. At this
point the eve bargee belonging to the
towboat Elavrkeye broke itose.

One wee sunk at Beach Hill, rheewere. caught and safely landed ibdy

steamer Wild Gazelle.
News has reached Galepolis that there

is a great flood In Coal rIver, andi

able destruction of property.
; At Ironton last night the river rose
over OMR feet, and to-d- ay is still rising '

at the rate of eight inches per hour.
A fleet of sixty empty barges belong.' '

lug to the Ashland Company broke
loose, and went clashing against one an-
other some distance down the river, but"'
were finally broken loose, caught and'
landed by the steamtns Thos. W. Means
and Tom Farrow. The river is lull of'
trees, loge and rafts.

At Cattlettsburg, Kentu'eky, the river
is running out in perfect torrents.- The
steamer Sala Cravens has been swamped!

t them:tuns ol Big Sandy river, and the '

residence of Mrs. Locoman, on Southeast
Front street, and the Thompson House, '

have been washed away by the water
nudermining the batiks and their (laving
in.

The' Sherman House and several reef-- ,

dences are in. momentary danger of b-e-
ing destroyed. The Big Sandy river at
Louis, has risen to 43 feet, and le
ovaidewing all the country thereabouts ,

and some portfons of the town. It seems.
strange bow general the good le) in Use.
Ohio valley,wklis at Pittsburg and along.
the Alleghsay titter the coal men have.:
been praying tor rise for severe), wileka:
and can't get IL -

The losees in this vicinity as near ne.',
can be ascertained foot up as follows: '

Gordon andHolluro, OA) bushels
nod at. $8,150

Campbell's Crtwk Coal Co.,l1 Sato We -
Montgomery, 8 lats.
TowbOut TOm farrow. coal barge NM
Fisher and Dampen. W., bushel coal mil-

ued at MS
Levesay, saw logs 1,500 '

.

Total., - SAMS
,
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noon.
OFFICER BUSKER yesterday arrested

three men, John Moran, W.' Moran and
M. Courson, employed by the Howe

Sewing Machine Company, for having
assaulted a man named Powell in a sta-
ble cui Linn street. They were arraigned
in the Police Court this morning, and
each lined 68 and costs.

A not, Reale unknown, trent in bath-
ing, last pight near the big New Gr.
leans wharfboat, and got beyond his
depth. He went under twice and was
about sinking for the last tips, when he
was disooverlid by James Hooper, mate
of the steamer Wildwood, who immedi-
ately pluhged in the river and rescued
him.

Tim young ladies of Walnut Hills give
a fete on the grounds of Lane Seniinary

evening, for tbe bent:tit of the
Seminary church. The Germania Band'
is to furnish the music, and with the
Walnut Hills ladies to furnish the other
attractions, nõ ous need doubt that the
affair will prove a success, and be well
worthy the attention of all.

Jas. Moffitt was convicted before
Judge Lindeman this morning of the lar-
ceny of a lot of clothes an& a gold ring,
Worth PI,. the property of George Fore.
He was sentenced to thirty days in the
Work-hous- e, and lined $50. , McHenry in
the Police Court stoutly denied hie

'guilt, but when taken down stairs was
heard to observe "George, but I got off
cheap."

Miss S. J. Cokirrini residing at No.
2.9434 West Fifth street, had a gold watch
taken away froth her some days ago by a
man named,William 'Hopkins. Hopkins
hails Lram St. Louis, aud was quite in.
timate with Miss C satin, having known
each other for a 'number of years.
He was en a visit. to this tiny, and coati
ing to the house of this lady, he was
shown a gold watch and chain worth $65.

He stated to her that a friend next door
had the same kind ol a watch, and asked
her to let him have it for a few minutes
to compare them Miss Coaittin did so,
to her regret, as that was the last seen
of the man and the watch. The Chief of
Pointe has been informed. '

JULItle NENTEL. who was. reported
killed oa a railroad train In Illinois, was
arrested last evening in Aurora, In-

diana, by Colonel Suelbaker and Detec-
tive Kushman on a charge of being im.
plicatted fa the' late wholesale robbery at
Jeanie, Seeley It Cos store.. Ile was
brought to the WWII-stre- Station and
arraigued in the Police Court this morn.
ing on the charge. of receiving etolen
goods. Ills ease was continued till next
Friday. his bail beingliked at $1.000. In
his trunk was found a new suit ot broad.
cloth, which is supposed to have been
stolen, as he attempted, some time ago,
to obtain a suit by false pretenseli from
a tailor over the Rhine. The suit awaits
identification at the Chief's office. The
story of Mentel's death was caused by
an accident so another man ot nearly the
itaille IMMO.

; " Daso-41101- 1 001166

MeSmith, Secretary et the tad.;
Club, ha. reeeived a dispetch

from the Seoretary ol the Eagle ;enters;
of Louisville, etating that it would be
impossible to play on Thursday, as an.
uoucced, on accoppt of illness ot the
captain and secodd basemen.

Comsat Clara?, Asps
The foltowing is the report of County

Clerk Mr. Wm. S. Trever, of the civil
business done from July let, lirioo July
ist, 1676: Number of judgments Iva-

dered, 2,861; nwmber of Judgments ren-
dered for motley oniy, 00; amount ad-
judged due $680,4T4 85; average amtrant
of each jmikment, 6967 65; number of de-

tree 723.

Delhi Furtiplise sem Cimetottion.
LOB Honor Mayor Jelinston received

the foltowhig Item tbe Industry
cts Miami Turnpike Company:

Resolved, That the President of this
company (the Delhi. Inetustry & Miami
Turnpike Company ) be aud is hereby
authorized to notify the Mayor of tne
city of Cincinnati that Ole company de-
mands that said city proceed at once to
oondemn. so much of said road- as lies
within the corporate limits of said city.

I certify that the above resolution was
passed at the regular monthly meeting
of the Delhi, Industry and Miami Turn-
pike tleuipany, held July 8d, 1875. ,

Z. D. MAYISN,
Sec'y D., I. & M. TurnpiteGo.

This promisee to become serious, and
the Mayor will immediately lay the af-

fair before Counciti and it will probably
result in a law-sul- t,

0.
Music at Borgia Woods Park.

The folidwing is the progrtimme ol
music to be rendered at Burnet Wood
Park afternoon. by the Cin-
clintatiGroliestra Reed Bind, undet the
direction of Michael Brand.

rant.
I. IntrodueUes"lieligar". (Donalcal).
& Overture--"Jesgon- da (Spehrl.
L Walts--"Lig- lat us cherish" (Stranger.
4. Atjeurri"Iteme0 and Juliet" (tiounod).

1. aelectiona-ro,L- a 'Made Anrt"
tantastios'Llag age (Valet).
toneertilioFor Cornett (Mueller).

Mr. Á. Cant&
DivertissementaLohengrin" W &suer).

L heleetionsVArchicluc" (Otteubaeh).

Sharp kW Seaweed in GeStiog Sl tit
Emilie Rickey, a woman residlog on

Scott street in Covingtön,was last night
robbed of a uoimideruble sum of looney in
a Simple yet ingenious manner.

PRZPARING FOB RESUMPTION.

WASHINGTON; July is not goner-
ally kuown that the act approved Jan-
uary 17, 1875, to provide for the Mumt-
ion of specie payments, authorizes the
Secretary of the Treasury to increase
the volume of five per cent. bonds to the
extent of $382,000,000, necessary, to
prepare for resumption contemplated by
tbe act, but a careful examination of the
law shows that such is a feet.

P M. 0. ON POLITICAL CONTRIBU-
TIONS.

The Republican 'Congressional Execu-
41ve Committee experience considerable
dighoulty in procuring money for polit-
ical purposes groin clerks and employes.
in the several departments here. 'slat
year Postmaster General Jewell refused
to allow ble clerk's to be assessed for
political purposes, andthis year he has
taken the same stand and will not per-
mit circulars from committees calling
for contributions to be distributed
through his department. '

While he has declined to give any ad-
vice to Postmasters threughout the
country who baVe ben called upon tor
contrihutions, the Postmaster General
wishes it distinctly understood that a
failure to respond to a oall of the Com-
mittee by Postmasters will not work'
to their prejudice nor be considered a
cause for remora. Mr. Jewell says that
Postmasters and other officers have un-

doubted right to contribute money 'for
political purposes if they prefer so to do,
but that the influence of his department
will not be used in any degree to in.
Buono suoh contributions..

TUZ CHICAGO CCSTOSI-11017- 8

Itepresentative learviall, of Chicago,
bad an interview with, Secretary Bris- -
low7esterday, and urged the resting).
tion of work on the Chicago Custom-
house building. He submitted the enani-
mous report of the committee, composed
of seven prominent architects, appointed
by the City Council to examine the atm.
ture and report as to its safety. This
report says that the foundations of the
building are firm and in a safe eondition,1
and the walls se level ea HI any building
of such size. ,

small part of the stone is imperfect,
and oan be replaced at small cost, but
the material used generally is sound
arid good. The report contradicts in do-
ts& the one made by the Commission
appointed by Secretary Bristow some
weeks ago, and the local. commission as-

sert that as they have had mob tape.,
rience in building on Chicago soil, they
are better qualified to judge Ise to the
security pf tee budding, than the treas-
ury oommission. The Secretary in-
formed Mr. Farwell that while he was
clearly of opinion that the walls ehould
be torn dow he would, not assume the
responsibility of ordering this to be
done, but would let the matter rest
until Congress assembled ler suoh ac-
tion as they might see proper to take.

, Olottuarp.. .

' funeral
'of the Iate 'Very Rev. Morarity took
place tbie morning at tbe.St. itugsettneoe
Cis art, Youth and Itlaw etreenti;,,,Ttos
Cheri& woe densely erowitede Tits eeithi
rested on a raised platform and the body
was taken out in full vestments.

APUILZING ZINC:
MIMFM,

SCHOONSR VS. SLOOP SACS AT,CAPh KAT.
CAPE MAY, N. J., July 14--- The race

yesterday, was accompanied by excel.
lent weather and a splendid breeze. The
start was all that could be desired. The
following yachts entered: Schooners
Madeline, Mohawk, Resolute, Rambler,
Idler Ade Sunshine, Dreaduaught and
Credy; an'd the sloops Sadie, Kaiser

Vindex and Whitewing. The
wind was south by southwest. At 10:17
the first gun was fired; at 10:82 the sig-
nal to start was giveu. Tho Resolute
passed first, the Idler next, then tbe
Suushine, Creely and Mohawk. The
Dreadualght and the balauee of the
fleet came well together. , The wind was
'good front the start.

The Madeline came up last, savieg her-
self by two seconds from being barred
out of the race. It was evident .from
thestart that the race would be between
the Madeline and' Mohawk. The voasels
steadily forged ahead, but the Mohawk
taking the third place and the Madeline
going to the center. After a tow miles,
run the Idler took the lead from the
Resolute. The committee boat, Tails-
pose, which had been far behind, lighted
twelve out of fourteen and passed in
quick succession the Sunshine, White-
wing, Kaiser, WIlhelin and John Creely.
Near the light-ahi- p the Rambler passed
the Eva and went well to tbo front.

The Madellue in the thenatime had
overhauled the Eva, followed by the Via-
dek, Kaiser . Dreaduaught,
Creely and Sunshine, with the sloops in
the distance scarcely visible. As she
neared the light-shi- p the Mohawk, by a
series of clever tacks; passed the Rego-

Itite. and took second place. As the
yachts rounded the boat three miles
leeward of the light-shi- p, the breeze
freshened and the Mohawk gained stead-
ily on the Idler aad soon led her, the
Resolute being third and the Rambles
well up..

About ad time the Madeline lost her
gall, it was now evldent teat the race
was, between the Mohawkand the Idler
wilt time allowance favoring the Mo-
hawk. The Vindez was in the van of Ow
sloop,and the Creely and Sunshine far to
the rear. la the race home the Mohawk
was 'first over the line, and was saluten
with cheers and the linng of a gun.

The Idler was, 20, and Madeline 80,
followed by the Rambler. Making the
dilitinction of time allowance, the Mad-
eline was decided the winner of the
schooner eutries, and tbe Vindez of the
sloop entries. The Island Wasbeautif-
ully illuminated and deoorated at
;lilt, and a greed reception ball was
elven at the Stockton House in honer of
the yacht men and their guests. -

The prizes were presented to the in-

ning yachts previous to the ðpening of
the ball.There will be a race y open
to ail.. Thus far the regatta has boon a
great success. The steam yacht race
iu all probability is off, as there's but
one steam yacht here. , '

THE COLLECE RECATTA;

A. Fair Start and ass Excellent Plans

CORNELL 'WINS.
SARATOGA, July 14.--T-he dO Opened

cloudy and threatening, and it was for
some time feared that the great event of
the day would have to be postponed.

The crowd is immense, and notwith-
standing the threatening weather and
the rumors of postponement, .the high-
way ho Snake Hill was lined with every
manffer of vehicle and foot passengers by
lito'clook.

At 10 o'clock the 'weather was clearing,
but a stiff breeze was blowing;and it
was still feared that the race would not
come off. Hut as the ininutes passed
the weather became more settled, and at
twenty minutes past eleven the crews
tepk their positions in the ibilowing or-

der: First, Williams; secend, Cornell;
third, Amherst; fourth, Bowdola fifth,
Brown; sixth, Columbia; seventh: Wes-
leyan; eighth, Princeton; ninth, Yale;
tenth, Hatuill4n; eleventh, Harvard.;
twelfth, Union.

TRICE STARTCORNELL VICTORIOUS.
At 12:05 the lake rlas much smother,

and the start was Made. The boats
went off evenly, Cornell and Harvard
shooting ahead after the first few yards.
Before reaching the end of' the licst
Cornell was several lengths ahead et
Harvard, and held it to the end, winning
the race. Time: 10:58.

Columbia came in second and Barvard

AT THE CLOSE,

SillATOGA, July 144After finishing
the race the Cornell orew came in shore
with a fresh look, aud were seised by
the boys of Cornell college, who carried
them by the grand stand with loud
cheers. The time of the 1st mile was6:40;
the second mils, II:27; the two and one-
halriniles, 18:15; the third nille, 16:46X.
M ths last.buoy live of the boats were
almost in a direct line. The struggle at
'the finish was maguilloent, and both Col.
umbla and Harvard made .excellent
spurge, but in vain, to win the contest.

SARATOGA. N. Y., Jolly is
great excitement in the village oyer the
Victory of Cornell in the oollege race.
Al the United States Hotel, headquer.
tars of the crew, the excitement la in-
tense and the cheering oontinnes.

,o,..wommaxemolO4P

Arrsted4
Thew Ironic, July Demond,

a well-know- n sneak thief, has been ar-
rested on suspicion of being conneeted
with the Daneer robbery. He will be
brougbt before ire. Dauser for iden-
tification. ,

- Proms lin frontier ' '

WAsutNaToN. BMA
notes received tor redemption y,

1568,4001 internal revenue, $311,182 82;
cuirtout seoelpte, 028,243 el. Toe Treas.,

issue Si hall for thiii afthr-
noon.

Intorestiola So itird Zweed.

Nsw YORK, July 14.The argument
on the motion to reduce William
Tweed's ball was oontinued before
judge Barrett y. Alter hearing
David Dudley Field for the prisoner the
Court took the papers. A decision will
be given in a NW days.

memo,mo,,&011
Med km lágih&

CAPE MAY, N. J., July 14.Tha pros-
pects Mr the sweepstakes yacht rave to-

day is very small. The water is a dead
calm, and the Lightest possible wind is
stirring.

' THE RACE OM -

At 1:15 P. X. the sweepstakes were
announced off. A number of the yachts
have started tor home. There will be no
steam yacht rade, there bolus but oue
steamer here.

mmommommunommo

MegrateOs Merv.
WASuixerog, July 14.--T- announce-

meta of the arrival of Major Regrew
created an excitement in circles inter-
ested in the whisky ring frauds. ito is
domiciled at a private residence and
keeps out of the way of interviewers.

It is reported, however, that he com-

pletely implicates Chief Clerk ' Avery,
and says that he was paymaster for the
ring and paid out a corruption fund of
WO,O00, Avery's: share being WO per
w eek. -

' SECRETARY ROBESON

left here this A.M. for Salem, N. J., to
be absent until Saturday.

, : Cue blunder&
LONDcoff, July 1LTents for the Amer-

ica:2 Team have. been pitched at Wim-
bledon.

The American Ellie Team left Kith:- -
burgh for London this morning and will
arrive -

FROM B.URMAIL :

A Special from Calcutta says: Irur-
tiler communioation has --been made to
tbe King of Burman regarding the pas-
sage of the British troops through bis
country, and it is hoped WI King will
yield." ' 'm,,, -

.14.1t WS 1P8011 f JCAGO

CONDITION OF MRS. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
CuicAao, July 14.-- -A Post and Mail

correspandent line recently visited Mrs.
Abraham Lincoln at the private retreat
for the insane located at Batavia,
nolo, where she resides, and rinds her
condition znchangled. - .The superintend-
ent in charge was unwilling to express
an opinion, but evidently didii'S think
the prospects for ulthuate recovery en-
'couraging. Mrs. Lincoln is surrounded
with, every comfort, and is visited ev-
ery week 'by her eon, Robert, of this
city, to whom she seems to have be-
come reconciled. She is very quiet,
and, although her vagaries are perhaps
increasing, ahe would scarcely be con-
sidered insane by a casual observer.

rultINJUNcriON '
obtained by the Police Commissioners to
restrain the city authorities from inter-
fering with their prerogatives, was
argued before Chief Justice McAllister,
and at the conelusion of the arguinent
he took the case under advisement, and
may not' render his decision for several
days. -

. .

, the Chillon Exposition,,
tIPINGFIELD, ILI.. July. 14.Gov.

eridge has appoin'ted Geo. S. Newell,
Esq., of Chicago, Cominissidner for the
&ate of Illinot to the International Ex-
position to be held in Chili, S.: A;, on the
Otn Of tirktowPe; guts - - -

limmalmolb

WE'LL wAIT Luna LONG TILL THAT
GOOD Taut oOMING Mtn&

YORic, July 14--- Prening
Foot, reviewing the outlook for general
trade says: Among merchants we find
settle'd conviction that autumn business
will be fairly good; that it will show
more improvement tban any season since
the panic. TAW is the opinion ol those
who have aot looked for rapid improve-
ment at any time since the panic. They
reason in this way: The stops will
probably be above average, both cotton
and cereals. For cotton the demand
may not be as large as it has been, but
the low price for cotton will stimulate
manufacturers.

For &rain the chanoes ire that we
shall have a better foreign market than
sinoe the panic year. Good crops and
markete tor them mean that the where-
withal to buy goods will be in hand.
The ourrencý question will probably be
agitated, but It is doubtful if the peliby
to resume in 18710 is interfered with.
Should it be, the door to temporary bus&
nese aotivity would be opened, and
trade would become feverishly Wive
by reason of tit apprehension ot Buell
depreciation in Um currency as
would make it loos desirable to
hold, than what it would to buy, but re-

ally there (moms but little chance for
this unfortunatr way of otimulating
trade. particularly when even politiciand
ought to know that it wilt surely lead to
greater disaster than any that has yet
overtaken the country. The steps to-

ward resumption may ba slowly taken
under the present treastwy policy, but
if the tam of the Government is kept in
the direction ot spool payments, and
there is any progress, there is some-
thing to be thanklui tor. The best in-
formed pluton is, that ibis will be the
ease, and that under it there will be a
steady, but parhaps, slow improvement,
the coming autumn months showing
more than may which have preceded
them. -

"tower INIstrog
INDIANAPOLIS, ' IND., July 14.--- M. F.

Collier, agent of the New York Under-
writers Agenoy, fell from his room in
the second story of the Sherman Mouse
last night, sustaining serious if not fatal
injuries. ije is at the Surgical Institute.

- -
' Arrived On omit thationdi

PlifLauxtruu, Julv ILMessrs.'
Sekisearva and Ifiy, the iipanese Com-
missioners to the Centennial Exhibition,
have arrived la ale city, and will con-
tinue to reside hereuntil the opening of
Um great Exposition.

ittelielb Erode "wit Ftstolseca.
14:fumy tidy 14-1-11M P.M.English

funds are 'quiet, wite-mon- cy quoted at
94 U. S. bonds are in moderate
demand : 104,146 ION. Erie shares
steady.

LIVAIRPOOL, July lt.Cotton has de-
:Mined 1,10 on spot and Me on futures.
Middling uplands, 7in; Orleans, 75,i4g
7 Sales 10,000 naiad.

GoGNI fit iron4 LaremsgBurglare Ar-
restedCovert linstswe, to.

Speeds& to the Mar.

DAYTON, 0,July Th.Yesterday in
the 'Common Pleas Court Geo. W. Rita
pleaded guilty of grand larceny, and re-

ceived a sentence of one year In the pen-
rtentiaiy. Ritz about a year ago stole
$180 from the pocket of a gentleman In a
photographie gallery in Ws city, where
he was employed. Be lett the city im-
mediately, and returning a lew weeks
ago, was arrested under the old Indict-
ment.

Three men, who' gave their natnes as
Philip Soehlin, George Meat and Frank
Williams, Were arrested here yesterday,
charged with having oommitted the
burglary at the Park.streek Presbyterian
()Linn a few tights ago, The stolen
articles, a lot of table linen, queensware,
cutlery, etc., used at lestivalli, were
found in their possession.
lir. John IP. Sinks, clerk orthe Court,

has completed his anneal report. There
wore 41 divorce sults brought during the
year ending July I. Deorees granted,
58; juOginents, 710, of which 506 were for
money only. Were were 38 indictments
pending 1st dt Juty. Cases disposed of
during the year, 56.

The jury of tbe Common Pleas Court
was disoliterged yesterday. There will
be a short session of the Court next Sat-
urday, when it will adjourn until Ou-
Sober. -

Olmmm.0.d0.. .1.

LATEST LOCAL.-Tun. Trustees. of the Water-work- s
Adieu le obtain a quorum this alarming.

RENT. D. H. MOcan, of Trinity M. E.
Much, is to deliver the annual address
at Mt. Casa CoIleoe sa the eveulag ot
the Mt.

Foua hundred and fifty khotographs
of members of the German Pioneer As-
sociation ot America adorn the window
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SALESIORTGAGE-- 4( $1,00O, well
otty property'. &huh 4500, each

L. B. LE011AILD, West Third
lYiket

in rockery. tor Saco,trztBerm
,

ette

seret tat-
-

rtaltaililt.13-141411):--
fie

es some; in ru
Adair coupty, lows, pear

Or will trade tot horse end light
, Address "W,10 this odic& -

11Y14-t-ij

AtilRANDSOalk VILLA Resi-
dence, Moulton, Would Opining the

fillain A. bell; beautiful sit-

don. oommindisig eminence, overlook-
; enery on the continent. The

clear monAteht room, rens
property. Me hese birs six

WOW, eta t perfectly nesv mid
substaltlIel 011Inn& WM be

accoremodsting term& to
RALLOW s1,, (AIRELM-411-

,t
A

Asks MU Colorndo Springs,
IY18-- 3t

t:effske,
a first-Ma- in

VriANTIODSITUATIGN-1-
1;
single. Apply

)yie-k- t
to

arruArION As nurse; no
6, ,,,trD.... to dm conytry. Address M.

., jyttl-S- t

s, BY 9 gOOd C0011
,i ' and girl tot itOstoworki otty or country.

street. jy111--

fI T t . . : . '7. ' AN For no-c-

tobacco feetory; mast be a live man and
aequaluted with the trade, mainly East

Address Loek.bot 948. jy144t
;Weds. SITUATION --.By an attire

intelligent boy ot IS yeare. to work
Address MoRRIS GOL OE.

rtA
irliboyTEDle7

&treat. jy18-11- 0

SITUATIONBy 4 coloredg g old. No objections to go to
be eonoftý. Addrets JOHN Jr. (Mice.
illa4.0 - . Star

-----------

- , ' ' STOLEN.
ziTOLENA NORSE AND WAGONFrom
3 Coart-etre- et Market, between Vine and
taca Return to AND t MGR. corner Ninta
ad Harriet, and receive reward. It
3TOLAKIBLAR5cuEl-,-Froog-

ww bleb. bvearrat;g itt'Intig'etku agg." lifer-gt-
t

Pratt center Minn and liarriet streets,
Zste toward; sóy information reward.

& MIEN'. jýta-a- t

FOUND.
)UN DA bunola of keys. Owner can havot
Sheol by calling at this Mee. It

MISCELLANEOUS.
STÄMPI4- -

at 201 &ace street.

A.eetaentePelittewl Meeting, &a
to su mar.

1101.umous, 0.,. July 14.--- Mr. F. H.
;rifaketik, editor of the huuday News,
tas throws from his buggy by a run-

i3t
yl bores last evening on Rloh street
eaterely bruised. Ills little sônt
wu witb bim, had a narrow escape,

Ut was not much hurt-
The n3eeting of the Hayes Club at

lauebton Hall last evening was ad-
reseed by State' Senator Burn&
Two men namad Cartpr and MoOtgum-

rÿ received serious injuries by the fal-
lit of a derrick at Ambus & !Smith's
ips factory yesterdayr , ., - ,.

igtoomer sessional tho Cameo Howl Legio-
- - John...

NaiiwonD, erg.July 14.Considerable
ocitethent was created yesterday by a
asolution offered in toe House, expelling
1. A. Tucker from reporter's privilege ot
to floor he having written a letter to
as )(owl !omen Palladium charging the
Oval district members with corrupt
ractioes, especially the members trent
airdloceelideesentiopist: Sold couuties, whom

their vote& A
losolutios of expnision was withdrawn
00 2.0epailed aPPointing uelnn.illtee
late MI TaCket"eevidence.

0.2, jlegteleiture has yeted MOO to
graittittift... - , , :

.
Stamm OfttM lemon Who WM Got foreatty11-

1191? rostra' Boaid es4 Cuisootba&
trudge Cox, at the opening of the Crim.' ' '

inal Court of Coalmen Pleas this morn- -
Mg, proceeded to the sentensing et pris- - ,- -

onere who &Meg the June term were
convicted of the respective charges
which were brougb4 against them. Al:,

'
.

together fourteen prisoners were sent;
mood.

Fred. Osseger and Menry.Walle were -

the first called up. The former was coo. ,
victed of grand larceny in stealing a lot ',

f carpet, and the latter pleaded guilty.
to the crime. Eachwere sentenced to '
three years st hard labor in the Pea.,
tenttary and to pay the costs of the
prosecution' ,

James Makin, convicted of the laroeny
of plo, asked tor mercy, and, on accouet
of previous good character, the Court .'
imposed the lowest sentenoe, one year
and costs. - ,

Wm. Jackson and Albert Nixon were
then called. The former plead gulity to :

stealing goods consigned to the care of i
the C. & L. R. R., and the latter was
convicted of the charge. Fitch weret
sentenced to four years in the peniten
tiarv and to pay the costs of their prime. '
ou tton.

Joseph Dennison, eonvieted of- MI as'.
with intent to rob a lady, pleaded

an extenuation of his sentence on se-
count of previous good character. The
lowest sentence, two years and costs, :

were Imposed. - - -

Que. Spark, found guilty ef petit ler--- ,
cetty, was sentenced to the Work-hous-e

tor thirty days, fined $250 and costs and
ordered to make restitation tut double
the value ot the goods stolen, which : -

amounted to 46 b5.
Robert Jones, who for tbegdmist years ,

previous to his conviction,'seemed to
alive carried on a pretty largo system or
forging checks, &c., was sentenced to
four years in the penitentiary and to pay
the coots of his trial.

John Union, who, when arrehted, was ,

found sleeping in a railroad oar contain--
ing a number of barrels of mackerel,
stated that be had now been )ontined ,
sixty days in the Jail, atid that previous
.e had come from Philadelphia, harlig4 ' '

walked the 1001641'y. He pleaded -

be was drunk when be was found In that-- -

car. The Court impeded a sentence ofl
ti,teen dafs la the Work-hous- e.

Evan Nixon, convicted el burglarizing - '

roamed cu at-- Lockiland, was Item ,

mooed to three years- in Me Peniten.,
tiary and costs of trial. 0 '

Wm. Tiernan plead guilty to horse.
stealing, and reoeived the lowest un-- . 7.- -

tence of the Court,. three years and; '

costs, on account of previeUs good chat
(toter. ,

,A

Oliver Sherwod was found guilty eft -

obtaining $50 under false pretenses trom;
the W. U. Telegraph Co., and senteacedi-
to three years ono costs, the full exteht ' -

oP the taw. - - - r
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of the Methodist'- Beek
'

Concern mid. Elbe had $175 in greenbacks in her pos.
ings- '

-
- - session, whit ehe desired to. put In the

Ma. JOHN B. onzinLY and Edivard cars of Mrs. Mary . Cunningham who
F. Malvern, President .and Vice Presi-
deut

lives at No. 18 West Third street, l'a tpis
of the Cincinnati Quintette, and of city. Mrs. Rickey came over yesterday

the firm of Naivete. Jt. Spiegel, have lett and gave tbe colored WOMIM the money.
for a trip through the mountains of West 8am McKibben, a man about Ave feet ten
Virginia. . .. Inches)n height, light complected, curly

oPorrica LODGE N0. 85, A. 0.1.T. W., has sandy-colore- d nair, was present inthe
filed its articies et Incorporation in. the room at the time. He took tliemeney,

. THE SINGLE SCULL.
'.

'. County Recorder's office, with George and to all appearances looked Ibis trunk
.. W. Hendricka, JOhn B. Wilson, H. C. having put in the monev.

SARATOGA, July 14.--- the single scan Deters, 8. W. BroWn E. P. Dustin McKibben, however, did no-
-
t, it is sup.

race-wi- be pulled to-d- two hours at
.

.tted posed, look the trunk, but merely turnedincorporators.aster the start of University crew. The .. the key, which be handed over to the
committee decided that the walk OFFICER KuscsisN, about 11:33 o'clock NORM.. He then lett, anti after the la-regatta

over of Weld was no race.
" - thia. morning, arrested a clerk named !lies bad gone, returned, it is supposed,D.11; Haines and lodged. him at the about nine e'elock lastPIGEON SHOOTING AT tornacusz. night, and, lifting

SYRACUSE,' N. Y., July 14.The Cen- -
Nintb-stre- et Station, on a charge of up the lid of the trunk, abstraoted the

tral City and 'Oudaga shooting clubs, of , grand larceny. Haines Is said to have roll of greenbacks. McKibben, after hisstolen a lot of elething and a large valu-
able

successful atibis city, opened a pigeou sbootiug yes. attempt robbery, Immedi.
terday.al East Syracuse, which is to be opera-glas- s from the- St. Nicaolas.'. ately jumped the city and lett, as is sup.
continued four days. ' , - NINETY-NY- S mortgageti bave eo. far Posed, tor the Westeru States;

Tbirty-liv- e 'bundred '

dollars cash been filed iu the Reorder9 01110S up to Information was lett witu tbe author!.
prizes. are offered, seven hundred and 12 o'clock to.day. This''Is tbe largest ties of this' city, and the officers are at
fifty of which were shot for yesterday. number ever entered fer record itione work. huuting up tbe case. It is very
The attendance was quits email, only, aay for years. No Foopeq tor doubtful, however, vibethér hiaibbet
thirty MO euieribg ton tin sport, ail mai).iltilimeea .. or ale . amiatore Will

. elier be captured'
.

'

Joseph' Miller, who on arraignment,
pleaded guilty to petit larceny, was then,
called upon, and stated that "he wantetk
to he let loose, that was alt." The Court:.sentenued. hint tb a line ca et andI 'ectsto.r
Hie line was suspendedtin --condition -

that he departed few : Itentunity,
guardian's hornet at Dzputy .

Seph Moses gave blot Ave cents to cruel -

the bridge; vrepAlustata!r. ' '-
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